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Introduction
Ecology and natural environment are the foundation of regional tourism resources exploitation. There is an interaction between the development of tourism resources and the ecological environment. On the one hand, it shows the impact of tourism development on the ecology and environment, including positive and negative effects. On the other hand, it also shows the restriction of ecology and natural environment on tourism exploitation and development (Jia et al., 2006) ). At present, the ecological environment and social problems caused by over-exploitation of tourism have gradually emerged, thus maintaining the integrity and health of the ecosystem in tourist areas has become a new requirement of tourism exploitation (Feng, Jia, 2009) . From 1980s to 1990s, scholars at home and abroad have studied the relationship between tourism and environment (Wang,1986; Song, et al.,1985; EDWARDS,1987; HERCOCK,1999) . Currently, the impact of tourism resources development on the environment is mainly evaluated by traditional methods. There is few studies on the relationship between tourism resources development and environment by using big data and combining modern technology, especially the lack of ecological and environmental suitability of tourism resource development from the perspective of spatial latitude. Based on the technology of Geographic Information Systems (GIS) and Remote Sensing (RS), this paper studies the ecological and environmental suitability of tourism resources development in Lijiang River Basin, which is ecologically sensitive region, using NDVI, slope and slope aspect as three ecological sensitive factors. From the perspective of spatial latitude, the ecological environment suitability of tourism resource development is quantitatively evaluated by combining multiple ecological sensitive factors, which is of great reference significance to regional tourism resource development and environmental protection.
Study area and data source

Study area
The Lijiang River Basin is located in the northern Latitude 24° 38′ 10″ -25° 53′ 59″, east longitude 110°0 7′ 39″ -110° 42′ 57″, which include Xiangshan District, Xiufeng District, Qixing District, Diecai District, Yanshan District as well as partial region of Xingan County, Lingchuan County, Lingui County, Yangshuo County, Pingle County in Guilin. Maoershan, the source of Lijiang River, is a national nature reserve. Guilin Lijiang Scenic Area, a world natural heritage site, is located in the Lijiang River Basin. Lijiang Scenic Area is the largest and most beautiful karst scenic spot in the world.
Data source
DEM data with resolution of 30 m were downloaded from geospatial data cloud (http://www.gscloud.cn/). Slope and aspect of the data were analyzed using ArcGIS 10 software. 2000 Landsat 5 TM data with path 124 and 125 and row 42 and 43 and less than 10% cloud was downloaded from the US Geological Survey (USGS).
Methods
Selection of ecological factors and weight assignment
Three sensitive factors, NDVI, slope and aspect, were analyzed. The analytic hierarchy process (AHP) combined with statistical method was used to evaluate the whole research area on the basis of the above three factors superimposed by GIS platform. The grade assignment of each factor was shown in Table 1 
Data processing and thematic mapping
The main contents of single factor evaluation and ecological mapping in the study area include three ecological sensitive factors: slope, aspect and NDVI index, among which the data processing and ecological mapping methods of slope and aspect factors are mainly based on the original DEM data of the study area and the analysis of slope and aspect information with the help of ArcGIS software, and the ecological mapping is completed. NDVI index factor is first calculated by Band Math after radiation calibration, atmospheric correction, mosaic and clipping with ENVI 5.3 based on TM image data of the study area, and then the results are transferred to ArcGIS platform to further complete the corresponding ecological mapping. The extraction process of each factor is shown in figure 1 .Finally, the relevant data are extracted and superimposed to analyze the impact of tourism resources development on the ecological and natural environment. 
Slope analysis
Slope analysis is mainly used to describe the steepness of the terrain in the study area, which reflects the of landscape effect in close range. The bigger the slope is, the more likely the landscape will be seen and noticed. However, from the perspective of ecological environmental bearing capacity, the bigger the slope is, the worse the bearing capacity is, and minor ecotourism activities may cause greater ecological damage. In such a region, the impact of human activities on the landscape will be greater. The bigger it is. Slope with less than 5° is gentle land, the ecological bearing capacity is relatively large. According to the slope grading system of the National Geographic Federation Geomorphological Survey and Geomorphological Cartography Commission (Feng, et al.,) , combined with the geological and geomorphological characteristics of the Lijiang River Basin, the gradient of the study area is divided into flat slope (0-5°), gentle slope(6-25°), steep slope (26-35°), steep slope (36-45°,) dangerous slope (46-90°). The slope proportions are shown in Figure 2 . The results show that most areas of Lijiang River Basin have smaller slopes, gentle terrain fluctuations, flat slopes and gentle slopes account for more than 80% of the total, but in terms of a single factor of slope, they are more suitable for tourism development activities.
Figure 2. Percentage of slope in Lijiang River Basin
Aspect analysis
Aspect analysis mainly reflects the complexity of micro-topography in the study area. Generally speaking, the sunny slope (southeast slope) is not conducive to plant growth because of its high solar radiation intensity, rapid evaporation of soil moisture, and the decrease of soil moisture content in dry period; the shady slope (northwest slope) is more water and fertilizer-conserving than the sunny slope, which is conducive to plant growth. The advantages of the east west slope lie between the sunny and shady slopes. Aspect analysis can reflect the landscape effect in close range. The vegetation landscape on shady slope is generally better to resist the influence of human activities, while sunny slope is opposite. According to the DEM model, this study divides 5 directions of 0° ~ 72°, 73° ~ 144°, 145° ~ 216°, 217° ~ 288° and 289° ~ 360° for aspect statistics, the proportion of each direction is shown in the figure 3. From the analysis results, the proportion of all directions is basically identical.
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NDVI analysis
The vegetation condition in scenic spots is an important basis for the existence of various tourism resources. Through its ecological effect, green plants can purify the air and improve the local climate, as well as give benign feedback to the ecological and natural environment, which plays a vital role in maintaining the ecological system balance of scenic spots. Vegetation index is a simple and effective empirical measure of surface vegetation status. It is a quantitative value of surface vegetation status extracted from multi-spectral remote sensing data, which can reflect the growth status and distribution characteristics of vegetation. Previous studies have shown that the normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI) is an important indicator for long-term ecological and environmental monitoring in ecologically sensitive areas, which is mainly suitable for describing regional landscape with sparse vegetation coverage and wide difference in coverage. According to the research, when the NDVI value is between -1 and 1, the values with different ranges represent different vegetation regional distribution (Table 2) (Ding, Tasifulati, 2002) . The proportion of NDVI distribution in Lijiang River Basin is shown in the figure 4, among which NDVI≤0 accounts for 38.21% and NDVI≤0.50 accounts for 57.95%, indicating that at least half of the vegetation distribution in Lijiang River Basin is sparse and the coverage rate is low. It is not suitable to concentrate on high-intensity tourism activities. 
Analysis of ecological environment suitability
According to the calculation results of each single factor, we divide the tourism resources into different levels, then give the corresponding scores for each level, and give the corresponding weights for each attribute. Then we make a superposition analysis to generate the spatial ecological and environmental suitability distribution map of tourism resources development ( Figure 5 ). From the figure, we can see the spatial distribution characteristics of ecological and environmental suitability in Lijiang River Basin: most areas have low ecological and environmental suitability, and the eco-suitable areas for tourism development are mainly located in areas with relatively low elevation, small slope and relatively high vegetation coverage. (1) The development of ecotourism in typical karst landform areas is of great significance, but relevant theories are not perfect. Especially in the fragile ecological environment, how to develop eco-tourism and minimize the impact on the environment is still very weak.
(2) With the continuous development of GIS technology and remote sensing technology, the application of GIS technology and remote sensing technology to quantitative analysis and evaluation of tourism environment quality is an effective means and method of tourism environment evaluation research, and it is also the future development trend. However, the application of GIS technology and remote sensing technology in tourism environmental assessment is still in its infancy.
(3) In this paper, GIS related software and remote sensing technology are used to quantitatively evaluate the impact of ecological environment on the spatial distribution of tourism development in Lijiang River Basin. The research results are highly targeted and operable for the study area, and provide a certain basis for the development, planning and construction of regional tourism resources. However, it is only a tentative study on the eco-environmental suitability evaluation of tourism development in the spatial dimension, and further exploration is needed on the reasonable selection of influencing factors, the accuracy of data extraction and the determination of factor weight.
